
HR Celebration Toolkit
Celebrate special occasions with 
your staff and improve motivation 
throughout your organisation



HR Celebration Toolkit
Our automated celebration tools help HR teams across the UK to deliver 
voucher and gift card based presents to their staff whenever they have 
something to celebrate. Making your organisation THE employer of choice:

Our voucher cheques and gift cards put the choice of where to redeem in 
the hands of the recipient. With over 40 retailers to choose from there’s 
something to suit all tastes.

To find out how voucher cheques work go to:  
www.thevouchershop.co.uk/voucher-cheques



How does it work?
Each month you, the employer, send The Voucher Shop a database 
containing details of birthdays, weddings, long service awards due and 
anything else you think deserves recognition. Our team will then issue a 
personalised eshot or card on the date specified containing a link to our 
secure website, where recipients can redeem their vouchers.

The Voucher Shop fully manage the redemption process along with the 
distribution of communications – all you have to do is let us know when 
the occasion will take place.

Features
       Fully personalised communications

       Email or paper based presentation formats

       Online account portal – allowing easy redemption of vouchers

        Automated distribution of congratulatory messages – no need to try 
and remember every birthday in your organisation!



A package for every taste…
We offer a number of packages, all of which can be customised 
to suit your needs, please call 0845 050 9532 to discuss in 
further detail:

Birthday Treats
Custom designed automated emails that are sent to 
employees on their birthday informing them of the 
value of your gift and where to redeem.

Birthday Deluxe
Personalised birthday cards delivered to your 
employee’s desk or home, branded to suit your 
organisation and containing their very own voucher 
cheque to a value determined by you.

Long Service Awards
A congratulatory pack complete with certificate of 
achievement, voucher cheque and branded folder 
for line managers to present to each employee face 
to face.

The Full Monty
If you pride yourself on being a really fantastic 
employer you could celebrate all of the above, plus 
weddings, anniversaries, new home and babies. 
What lucky employees you have! Talk to us about 
how we could manage all of your celebratory rewards 
with minimal administration needed on your part.



“The celebration vouchers provided by The Voucher Shop have 
been a wonderful addition to the Jagex Benefit’s package. 

They offer a great variety of stores which cater for everyone’s 
tastes; setting up the scheme was very simple and managing the 
process each month couldn’t be easier. The Voucher Shop staff 
are always available to offer a helping hand if you need it. Being 
able to send a personalised e-mail to our employees on their 
special day is a very nice reward to say thanks for their hard 
work. It’s a great scheme and it’s made managing our birthday 
reward scheme a breeze!”

Call 0845 050 9352 for further information  
or email info@thevouchershop.co.uk 
www.thevouchershop.co.uk




